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LIKE LAZilltUS
HIS RELIEF. AND JCI I

The Hoclnr ar : Whea Ifr. Jam

lloTf They Are 31ade Solid.

That the negroes of North Caro-
lina are held solid through fear, w
believe. The Sn.w HiU Enle pr i?
gives.a clear illustration of - the
manner they are treated whenever
they vote the Democratic ticket.
The Enterprise says :
! A negro man, name unknown,
voted the Democratic ticket at Or-mondsv-ille

last Tuesdar, and on

AGRICULTURAL.
If prour seed is not pure, get Bome

that is, and keep it to

Do eTerytbing just as well as yon
know how. Be on the lookout for
the best way. ? - - ; . . , ' ''

Keep etery things tight. --Repair,
but ne?er patch. -- Po not wait till
noon to repair a break, do--; it at

--Qulnn a Pioneer Blood Iinwer.Uawhiin. He was roreml. body fcadwtremitic, witb a characteristic
itlc eruplipo that seemed to hare l&Otd
all treatment. I aw bim tbe ?roBdtimin about ten day, when he aa o chanr-e- d

in appearance by Lavini the acaJea re-- s

moTed and the cruptiona healed, that Ibarclj knew him, and in a remarkably '

(Wednesday morning he was feEJIL ESTATEonce.

The sower of the seed is assuredly
the an thor of the whole harreit
be it wheat or tears.JOHN WILKES; Manager;

An Aristocratic Cowboy.

Kansas City Letter to tlx PhlliAelph Xcws.

For a number of "weeks many
people hare doubtless rioticed about
the streets of Kansas City a man of
very striking personal appearance.
His broad sombrero and riding,
whip clearly vonld hare stamped
him as the typical cowboy even
withont his rough, black, shaggy
beard: and long, curling, glossy
locks hanging down over his shoul-
ders. This man has a ;T$ry inter-
esting hiftory. Uis name is Felix
Goujon. Less than a year ago he
was a leader in Paris society.

Two years ago he was in posses-
sion of an annual income of 300,-00- 0

francs, with equipages of all
sorts, running a stable of thorough-
bred racers; a recognized nabob,
over prodigal in expenses and over
generous in his gifts; popular and
widely known and moving- - that
circle where, , no better ' than in
Paris, the youthful scions of En-rope- an

nobility can waste their sab-stan- ce

in riotous living. He is a
Frenchman, the son, of wealthy and
infiuehtiarparents, whose father in
his lifetime held an important and
highly elevated position at the im
perial court ' of Alexander II., of
Bossia. f'Wr?.--",- . " '

A fast life, in the midst of the
gay and enticing society of Paris,
Moscow and St. Petersburg, sunk
within a few years a fortune valued
at half a dozen millions. A little
less than a year ago the end was
reached, and a colossal fortune had
been wrecked. Old associations

CHARLOTTE, N: C.
FOR -

ed and severely beaten by two other
n egrocs because he did so. Not-
withstanding this, the Republicans
of this county are loudmouthed in
advocating a free ballot."
K We know of an instance where
there were several negro men who
voted the Democratic ticket,; and
their wives, with the assistance-o- f

other women, beat them unmerci-
fully. We were" told at the next
election by one of the same negroes
jthlit he wanted to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket and that he would if
he could but he was afraid to do so.
The negroes are afraid to vote the
Democratic ticket. It is -- too dan-
gerous an experiment,
j There are only a few, however,
who want to do so, but these few
are deterred from doing so by fear.

thurt Ume he was rtlievrd of all appear
aace of toe dieae.

2. a DREWKYrJI. D.FpaldingwntyaOa. t t.;
Certain Cure for Catarrh!

A SUPERB

Flesh Producer W Tonic!
CriXN-- S PlONEEIt DLOOD KI3XWKS .

Cures all Blood and Skin Disease, Rhea
matiism. Scrofula, Old Sore. A perfect
Spring Medicine.

If not in your market It will be forward
ed on receipt of price. Small bottles tllarge bottles $1.75. ?

tway on Blood and Skin Disease mail ?
edfree. - r .... .
iiAcoN HEDiomn coupjLirr

:o:- -

It is estimated that the cotton
crop this year will aggregate 675,-00- 0

bales,: some 869,000 bales more
than last year.

In a three years series of expe-riment- Sj

Professor Sanborn - found
a difference of twenty-fou- r per cent
increase of yield in corn, the seed
of which was selected from; short
stalks, Over that selected from tall
stalks. : -

An old farmer says he nerer
knew a whistling laborer who gate
any trouble about his food, lodging
or any little extra work. Such men
are generally kind and genial to
children and to animals of all de-

grees; they come around them with-
out fear. - U'-.- -; ":';''.

ENGINES AND BG IJDER S

-- 0-A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be.
come disordered, and the whole system

OF AIX KIND,
Having determined to settle up

Mo suffer from debility. In all such and change my business, the fol- -man near Boulder,
1,000 turkeys. lie
field of wheat and

A poultry
Col., keeps
sows a ssiall

owm g property is for sale, the
greater part-o- f which js in and neaSAW ANjP GRIST MILLS. were severed, and last February the Pot sale by L. E. Stcere and J. II. a

niss. j; 5iy .allows the j turkeys to harvest it Salisbury, N. C.,. nonir oi
crrowins cities of the State.

IstUThe ionSe ,d lot wfalH" WIWBBMM.
tnemselves l ney also secure grass-
hoppers and other insects. He has
already received an offer of $150
each for the lot as soon as they are
old enough for the market.

French steamship La Normandie
had among its passengers, bound
for 'New York, the man who volnn-taril- y

exiled himself tov retrieve
past errors. He went to1 New Mex
ico, and there to-da- y,

, in Socorro

liBroadwav. New York.now live; a good brick house with
ten rooms 18 feet square and 10 feet
hall-ira- y; two other brick buildings

Another season further attests the 1QX64, 2 rooms fach; nne brick
folly of using single eyes of pota

county, alone, among his own cow-
boys, he lives to all appearances
happily and contentedly. He has
assumed their customs and their

TheA SPECIALTY. toes for seed in neavy soil,
shoots made a slow, feeble
the beetles ate them back;

vYear $2.60 Six Months.
A VfEKKLT

TED TO THE FIXAKClA.Jnli
'IKG A ND PETROLEUM IK- TEIIESTS OF KOliTU

AMERICA.
T cn.uinthe ,a,est teporta from theGold, Silver, Coal and Iron mining DU-trict- s,

and Oil Regiona; able reriewg of
the Financial, Railway, mining. Petro-
leum, Coal, Iron. Bullion and Superior
metals markets; a list, of Incorporated
Dividend-Payin- g minea; interesting letters from correspondent, etc, etc.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

start;
they

dairy, 3 wells of water, 2 good
large stock and forage barns, . and
other; out-buildin- gs; a large garden,
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees,
just in good bearing. The whole
lot contains 15 acres, beautifully
situated, the ground slightly de-cendi- ng

from the dwelling at all

cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.
-- After much suffering from Liver and
btomach troubles, I nave finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartie P11U.
I always find them prompt and thorough .

in their action, and their occasional use
keeps me iri a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Kalph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

.Twenty-fiv-e years ago I suffered1 from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy attion by taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that! time I have never been with-
out themj They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, more: surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
.1 suffered from a Torpid Lirer, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken In moderate
doses,, restored me to perfect health.
"Waldo Miles, Obcrlin, Ohio.

Aver's Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate' the digestive organs, create an
appetite, and remove the horrible de-
pression and despondency resulting
from Liver Complaint. I have used
these TiHs, in my family, for years, and
they never fail to give entire satisfac- -
tion. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared l.y Dri J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Bold by all DruggisU aud Dealer ia Uediciu.

started again ; the drought came;
WholeWRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES. result, a very small yield.

points. ;-- A-nr1 LAST!001 2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200

ways. i
'

4
r.;.

It would be hard to find a better
linguist. To him German, Russian,
Swedish, Spanish and a half dozen
other languages are as familiar as
his native tongue. Of an adven-
turous disposition, he has traveled
over nearly every quarter of the
globe, inhabited and uninhabited.
In company with Prince, Michael
Dolgorouki, brother of the morgan-
atic widow, of the late Alexauder II.
of Russia, he was the first French-
man to penetrate in 1876 into the
interior of Turkestan.

or larger to suit purchasers, adjoin-
ing the residence of J. S. McCub- -
bms and others.

potatoes on scarcely better soil have
given a good crop.

A pig should never be allowed to
stop growing; in fact, that rule
holds good during its entire lifel
A poor, mangy pig is of no value;
close confinement in filth and dirt
will check the growth, however gen-
erous the feed; but, if starved at
the same time, it would be a mercy
to both pigs and owner, to send
them to the manure pile.

3rd 45 acres of land adjoining
the above, between the Charlotte

THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.
We are daily receiving our large stock of Ilardware, Chattanooga & Dixie Plows,

Double and Single Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studebaker and Tennessee Wagons,
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Champian Mowing Machines,
Voiding Keapcrs and Self Binders, the celebrated Thomas Hay Rakes, Telegraph
Straw Cutters, Barbed Pence Wire, Buggy and Wagon Material, Paints and Oils for
Painting Houses, Corn Shelters, Grain Drills.

10,050 ACRES 0FUN0 AT 51.50.

Title PerfectHas Been Vested In
Present Owner Since 1 835.

Excellent timber land, being covered
with Cherry, Ked Birch, Balsam, Aahe,
Oak, Maple and all other timbers com-- 'mon to the section. Any amount of wa-
ter power. Three vcinr of gold-bearin- g

ore have leen discovered, assaying from
$2.50 to $10.80 per ton. Vast quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas and Alum are

and Caldwell Koads, about one-ha- lf

mile from city, well suited for build-
ing, manufacturing sites or truck
farming. . About 6 acres of goud.
forest timber on this tract.

A calf was killed in Zionville, 4th A. bouse and lot just one mile
louncl near a cave on this property, alao

i MT: VERNON HOTEL,
; SAIilSBURY. N. C.

1'enu.i one mominffrne skin- - was r from centre of city; lot contains 7 some native Copper. The cave itself b

Situated near the Junction of the
j It. & and V. N. C. Railroads.

acres, house 3 rooms, well of good
water; lies between the Charlotte
and N. C. Railroad . This - lot is
well suited for manufactoring as a
fair portion is ori grade with R. R.

Inr a wonderful work of natureTbe
land when cleared ia admirably adapted
to stock raining and agricultural pursuits.
For further iuforniationTaddresa

BUEHBAUM & EAMT.5;.- -

at the jtannery by noon, was tanned
and turned over to . a shoemaker
that evening, and by the next morn-
ing Was made into a pair of boots
which were worn by the man " who
owned the calf that had worn the
skin the day before.

s GAS AND ELECTRIC-BELLS- .

ijirga Sample. Rooms on Main Street.
PAlidAGE CONVEYED FHEK OT CUARGK. Salisbury, N. C5th 80 acres of Land on kast

SiHM-tsine- will fin! Kalisbnry itnated In th side of N; C. R. R., within . 200 tract of 10,000 acres
of railroad. Cherrv.

w e also nave a
within five milesunt Q,uaii-bnootin- K swtion oi ;ons Carolina

FIKST-CLAS- S LIVKRV 8TAIJL13. yards of the- - corporate limits of
1- -ly CHAS. D. VEES0N, Proprietor. Dak, Ash, Poplar and Hickory timber.

If gold at once can be bought for 1.40
per acre. ' i

TOWN LOT -

i A jNoYenifcer Idyl.
lie stood

Bcsido
The gar-De- n

Gate,
r

-
4 And said,

- , 'Come out,
For you

I wait
Said she,

"Oh! no,
For you

I'm scared,
My pa' 8

Uoot toes
llave been

Repaired."
lie hove

A sigh
And went

His way,
The maid

Will be
' A maid '. ',. :

; For aye.

Tlierc are very few weeds that
sheep refuse to eat. The, farmer
who takes any pride in his sheep,
will, of course, clejir bis farm of
burrs for theJieraelit of th&ir fleeces.

WIIXIALIS BROWN.
- STOTBS.'

Cookinj Stove, IXf-iitln- Stored, Coal StoTM

Salisbury, with 2 common houses
which rent for S6 per ' month; a
neyer failinjfstream of water ruus
nearly . central through this; the
part near railroad well suited ; for
buildinglots or manufactories, or
the whole a good stock farm.

Cth 80 acres" on the West side of
K C R R, 'one and one-four- th miles
from! the city. This tract lies near

rile w.Wrhavc neat, comfortable ami Moves oi all Kmrt. r

j If wliut you want is not in stoek can order at
snort notice.

HOUSE KOQFTSG and GUTTKKIXO-- - i vr -

quarters for the good of their bodies,
lie will take care of the fiue crops
that they about half make for him,
and deal them out to these great
economists with judgment and
kindness throughout the year.

execntcd iea superior manner. Good workmen,
ana me Di ioois in ice cuy.

ALL. KI!il.S OF COPPER WORKWe carry one of tbe largest Stock of Busgic3 in the State,
rl have bought 150 more that wiU be here in a few days. We have learned from

Tnfirlenee that a real good buggy wiU sell for rf small sum much better than a cheap
radewiU sell for a small sum. and we have now made arrangements which enables

. t ,. ict Riinmna in ftxirtenee at about the same Drice as chean srades.

on uhort notice, buns a specialty. A larpe
stock of eTwrythinc ii ny line always on hand. TYe-- have over one hundred lota for tale
Old eopptrr taken in 'excuange ror worn.

j:sin. four blocks from Main Street, in th
South Ward, at prices ranging from

Vf livi -- .00.w- - wlO eH UUU uyJ&s
How to Keep Apples.

The great secret of keeping
through the winter ist to store

GOLD MILL
For Sale.

$25.0.0 to $150 Each.
tuem in a well-ventilate- d room or
cellar that is kept as near the freez-
ing point as possible" without ac

SECOND HAND COLUMN.
y

E" If you hare any second hand goods
for sale, ice trill advertise them in thi col

That part of the town is now building up
i Cast Iron Mill and Fixtures on Chillcan so that the prices will soon advance.Plan. Weight 4,800 pounds; used but
two months. Cheap for cash. Apply at Buy now thaTificyare cheap. Map of
thisofficd: the city showing locatioir--of these lota to

on a grade with railroad, and is
well suited for . truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair grounds.
There is-o- n this tract about ten
acres wood land. s

7th building lots, 50x200 feet,
on Fisher and Bank streets, in the
great South Ward of Salisbury, ad-

joining the lots of James Lineberry,
D A Atwell and others. -

8th26 (acres of land on the
Gold 'Hill or Stokes Ferry Road.
East side, and on both sides of what
is known as the Town Creek, just
one mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of excellent meadow. "

9th 182 acres. Avery fine farm
about three miles from Salisbury on
the W N O K R, with 2 farm houses
and other buildings; one good well
of water. This tract has about 60
acres of the best of bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the upland is fine tobacco
and cotton land. .

umn, cnargtng you Jire per cent, if sold.

' Two second hand cotton gins one
a Brown, the other a Gullet, for be seen at IIeuad Office. $

I MERONEY & BR0. make and sell the
best Plow in the State. You can always BUERBAUM & EAUES.
get the Fomts and parts without paytni
express frcijrht rrrrni a CTeat aistflnce, as
jyou will have to do if bought off foreign
manufScturers. 7.1 ct will make an old Iiiid Investment !plow new. . Is not this econom j ? -

tually freezing the apples.
Apples and potatoes should never

be kept in the same cellar, or if this
i3 unavoidable, the. potatoes should
be kept in the warmest part of the
cellar,! and the barrels of apples,
well headed up, near the windows,
where, on days when the air out-
side is only a few degrees above
freezing, they can be treated to a
cold breeze from the open windows,
while at the same time, the atmos-
phere in the part of the cellar where
the potatoes are kept does not fall
below forty degrees. With a ther-
mometer in the cellar it is quite
possible to cool off the apples with

e

- Our aim i.--i to down the high prices on all kinds of Farming Implements, Hardware,
Buggies and Wagons, and give the good old farmers, who support us aII a showing.

FOU SAT i3E3 1 Twenty six and one half &pma rf u.a

sale very low. Inquire at
This Omen.

An elegant baby carriage, little
used; for sale very cheap. Inquire
at This .Office.

' One round granite block slightly
damaged by. fire, for ornament; $5;
original cost $25 3 ft dianieter;:2
feet thick. .

., .. -

Xo C Bark mill, as good as new,
127.50." '"v - ;;;-X-

No Thresher
and Seperator, used only two sea
sons, 8G5.00

No10. SturtivanfBlower3 and

Just out of the corporate limits of Salis-
bury. ; Has produced $400 worth of havmCME & U0IL1We canry-- a full stocXof Atlas Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse. Caps, Steel &c. .

tnd will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. - We pay freight on all
Poa der to the nearest railroad station. 7 A a in one season. Can be f made to nar 2ft

per cent, on price asked. Well watered
10th 100 acres on 'the Bringle's7L A No. 1 Portable ''Woods" Engine ana gooa location. - j r - 3tf

t lBBAl71f ft EAMEtUFcrrv road, 14 miles from Salisbury,, pHaarowryWgp and Ipikr, 10 horse power, but little
used and in perfect condition, for sale 3 from Uoia uui. ah wooa iana.A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF. out injuring the potatoes. 'Do not granite;!nnhead the barrels until tbe apples j. GOLD MIXE ; !

11th 50 acres Placer gold mineare wanted. It is rarely a good
tract, about 7 miles from Salisbury.plan to sort over the apples to pick

Hangers in g6dd order. Price 80.
3io.ll A lot of rope, over 300 feet

in all. Cheap.
No. 12. , Two mining buckets.

This is valuable property Thereout the- - rotten ones. Uetter . let
are at least 10 acres on the place that
will 6how gold to every shovel ofL No 21 Two open coa" grates
surface dirt; There is also a vein of

low down. Inquire of J ; . -
f

v-
-- - ii. 3r. joxes. - '

i :
"

Or TIIEO. BUEBBAUM,
6tf Salisbury, N. C.- -- r ---r-- T- -

Livery. Stable,
JHNG. HEILIG, Prop'n

Urst-Clns- s Turn-on- t of all deAcriptlonb forn-taiui- d

at all hours, wtfu or without driver.
Boarding and Saietablo. Vrorern v

datod. Prompt attention paid to ail enstomera
1:1m. r.- - '

cheap. ..."

. No 22 Portable corn mill, and 12 orl5 inches showing gold. This

TVc are prepared to furnish stone of all
dimensions for building purposes, win-
dow sills, water-table- s, door-step- s, granite
monuments, &c . , It M EAMES.

, Salisbury, y.C.
Cutting and Tolbhing Gema' and all

varieties of Crystals a specialty.'

them remain undisturbed. Apples
in ripening give off carbolic acid,
which cannot be allowed to accumu-
late in the house cellar, but must
be removed by ventilation. This
deleterious gas, aids in preserving
the fruit, and it is one of the ad-

vantages of an outside cellar that
this can be allowed to remain. .

property paid a Mr Goodman about
ten thousand dollars some years ago

CSSSTE9 : ; :

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

The Lightest P.ssalns Sexiag Uichlna Uaie
'' .'j f
g

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. TheTC has been $50 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Day's
through its variety, of work without bast-
ing. Other agents will tell you they can
do any thine on their machines the Davis
can do. AVhy don't they take in this re-

ward, why they can't do it.
We invite all to call and see our stock

through and see how ready we always are
. to give you low prices.

23 niTOH rM;

by wasning the surface not more
than! 150 feet square to a depth of
12 inches. W ith proper develop
ment I have no doubt but that itas .- - irs.-T-

.

rn In tt Lit liSK dvna
TI f .led.

a
1

would be a fine paying property; HORSE AND CATTLE POlYCSraA receipt to prevent hydropho
: 12th 1589 Acres. 1 have also a

one-ha- lf interest in fine propertiesbiaKeep out of the dogVway. f fl TO S 1aYS.?3
r'--J MM Strietare. "

V4IraajCkJal&. it's

gearing, 3 ft. 10 in. buhr. $75.00. i

No 23 Portoble flour mill and
gearing, 4 ft. buhr, $250.

Nq.;28. A beautiful , marble top
portable soda water fountain. $25.

No.j 29. --Three foot grist mill,
Moorei county stones --with fixtures
complete. $100

No 30 One Florence sewing ma-

chine, as good as new.
-- No. I 31 . 25-hor- se power engine

and boiler with circular saw mill
and all fixtures. $G00
' No 32 One Good hay press cheap
for cash. $1 5.00.

No 34 A second hand Piano in
gojbd condition for sale very cheap.

in the above ; number . of acres in vJZiFC'JTZ?
4 ft 'M ARowan and iloore counties, having I . W.rT i :

AXISBUItY. 11. c. -
good veins of gold, silver, copper

Aliltoii , when asktd if he would
instruct his daughter in the for-
eign j languages, replied : "One
tougueja sQtBcient for a woman."

T&m l.r- -

Iron; soapstone, roofing slate; jtlsoFor hMle by L. E. STKKKE, Salistmry, C
a large vein of fine Jasper stone.

Ail or tne aoove namea properCITYKEEN, ties are positively for sale on reas
onable and easy terms. All per
sons who desire to invest in or Tjur0

He Thinks It Wrong .IIow's
prohibition out here ? asked an
eastern clergyman of a rural
lowan. '. '

'. Prohibition be hanged ! There
isn't any. Why, you cau bay all
the whiskey you want for 15 cents

So Unwi win 4i 0f Cotto. Tsm or Lev FaVu. if Krmur Ywlm arc e4 kn tlm.Voutxl J,owtenUlDrea..i prtrunt IluaCWMtaa.Foutz-- s JPowirm wtll prret (iini fw riFoou Powder WiU hcrem !k qasnnty mt.m

ait tweet. .., -
r foaa vm?r wm evrt fr pnttn tTmort avn""i0 ch Hor. .4 Isltta r imbtX.

'
. ; wto't rotrT2;Vrrua.

'-- Ji'- - J uuaragomg. xo. -

MEtfONEY & Bfld.T tzXl Dry Good.
Groceries, Notions, ITats, Shoes, Dresa
Goods, Trimmings, i --They keep the best
of gooda; they sell for cash, tad for thbj
reason sell cheap; they take no mortgage.

chase will please give me a call be
fore buying,- ; ... " SELLS THE BEST ANP CHEAPEST

As reference in regard to - the.Lee S. Overmrn,
A ttorney and Counselor at Lam

SALISBURY. N. C. -

7

"We arcnow offering a beautiful build above, see Proprietors NoBTH Cae- -MACHINERY. OF ALL KINDS
11EBALD, J I JWLCUUDDinS,ing lot in the Wert Ward.' It ia in one

rf the b;st locallTies and is a valuableFOUHD IN THE STATEJi: ?M TO BE
niece of pronertr facin? on Fnlton street.

5r, Luke Blackmer; Esq, Davis 4
Wiley, Bankers, and 51 L llolme,
of Salisbury N C, and S E Linton
Eq,V of Charlotte

It will be bc-- Terv cheap for Cash.

a glass; -

My friend, do you think, that's
right? ; ' .

No; 6t course I don't. -

I'm heartily glad to hear jou say
so, my friend. ; ..: , ,

. .

o, see ought to, get two drinks
for that monpy.

GIVE HIM ATRIAL BEFORE VVY- -

Partiea'mcaning tiuiaess, call and see

' Practices ia IState and Federal Courts .

Will attend ihe court of Rowan, Daviu-sou- ,

Iredell, Cabarrus, Stanly and Jlout
romery counties. '

t01Sce No, Z. Coujidl Bow,
.Ml

Oldest mercantile house ia the town per-
haps in the state. They have merited
good trade -- and sustain it. , Thy
prateful to their mnny frier: !s for their
literal pal. wzge. -

plat At this ofiicc. : rINQ ELSEWUERK- -

S. R. HARRISON.

1 (--
i - j


